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.v Hater. Mind the Batch.y
A? . . ....ML. Yt - J- - . lit.- - .l. 1.1am Af h a(tM VHU UO IlOl llliU VI ui ."aaatry'M a customer for Sumatra to--1b, nd are contemplating, it fa said,

, Mt tfkbargo on our food products. The
dMfcnnee in the situation la Hint we
want to shut out an article that we do

faotrWd, while the Dutch need our
IB. II iney put a mx. uu it, mv--

r? .111 ft . A a. 14 lAAA aA It AtfiiMMB will nave w liny iv, uciau"; 'j
Cdo'not grow all the food product thnt

tt, the, nao. and It ia to tbclr interest
Sfto' have free competition lu the
Kmntilv' furnished tlicin. 80 that

.. .. 1.m.a 41ii Tnlnli rn linwe wtxui w "' """ "" "
iV.hlp on the tobacco question anu to
? h frre to exclude their stuff without

cutting offthe market for onr own. If

t Itier tobacco will keen it out there doea
I $ not aeem to be much doubt that Itshould

ipe Imposed. There is no ocneiii 10 tne
htoountry derived from ncndlng out our

&. "f money to Holland to pay for the crops
i .or ner cuiodich, uuic--w gui, u ikh--
(Lai fnt.i tliaklf prniM llinf itllrj, mi .iuiu ..... .w,- - . ...--

.Sown do uot give us. Thla we clearly do
Ytinf mt TI10 iibA t fiiititnlrfi lin m- -
:f Alanfiwl tlift ia nf Ptfinimvlvntitfi wrftn- -

only because the clgarnmkcra ilud
jit to their lnteret to ubo it. They any
t-- It makes a better looklns clear or nt least
fi one which their customers faucy. 1 1 la

ferlor In Qavor, in the Judgment of moat
' consumers, but the fashion has fcet In for

f.1? ins foreign thlng.aa fashions are wont to
'.$Jle in iuia country anu it ia tne more

aaiaoie. it is not open 10 question mat
(very pound or tne Sumatra tobacco

r ''Wrapper that is sold is a pound taken elf
wie ueiuuuu lor ine iiume pruuuet ; uuu

ithat it is therefore n direct injury to
Sthe borne grower. It is n bcnc.lt

F to no one but the manufacturer; and to
:mmcnieny Dccauseoi on unreosonauie
preference of his customer for a smooth,
,f ahlny and bitter tasting wrapper rather
y than for a lustreless but better llavored

V"oue. Tho taste for the Sumatra has
tueen so cultivated during its rew years
Jot use that many people now have
ft Become used to Its llavor, mid say
;aey iiko it; uut it win iw no
hardship to such tastes tocultivato them

m. to amore patriotic sensibility ; and the
vhij tucsiiuuun:ii uu uiu muiiur ui lur

'lag a nigh tax upon foreign wrapper
tobacco is as to whether it will be effec-
tive in shuttinir It out of the countrv.

"$ -- mm
W- - A Hatter Not In llin Iwiio.

L.HMr. William X. Scott, of Erie, seem- -

; lagiy considers himself to be in charge
i tne interests 01 Ulovelaud

In Pennsylvania. We think that they
jnight be in better hands. Wo do not
ate that either the parly or any candl-(date.f- or

president can be bene 11 tied by
iiyecuDg into tne contest for the
gubarnatorial selection the question
aa"' to the presidential candidate.
Mr. Wallace, who is certainly one of

R'tba foremost Democrats in rennsylvaula
ana cnerunea 'Dy tne party as one of its

v Caaost efficient and ardent charanlouH.haN
' '' declared that he bos no connection what- -'

'.ever withanv !nrcsldontlal catublnnttim
feand that as a candidate for thti.. TVtmn.r v.v
'Seratle nomination for governor ho sails

fMKWI UK UW l llUg UUU IIJHJ11 I1IH OWI1
bisaaard.

- That is certainly full enoueh mid lomr
Stnougb, and his position in the "party

'V1L autinguisned cnougli to sulllee to
muuuubi eveiy otuer quostien, so
'vfAF MM tk la imtinn.Mml tinu lil

.iltnesa and strength as a cnndl- -
7 date: and it ia the fact that ainontr

I jy the candidates named for theDemocratlc
M 7. Amln.l!in DlAM td .tn H !... I .....I.TIWUUUUM kUCIC Id illl UUC W IIU IB Ulllll,

'Sand that the solo question for the party
A convention will be that of streuuth.

i, 5, Into this question no consideration of
j.t uw iiraiuvuiuu neiuuiiuu Buouiu einerv .i.i. ...i ,.i.i iv 1 1

.AV ij jviivi. t?u uiu ut ivu
. X vears'olT from the DresldenHiil nnmlnn.

& ration. There is no division m the party
1m DAiltiMt!ifBn n .. 41.. .... J I.... ..tiui Acuusjiiaum uMu we IJUI'IHIUI! UI I

ipwsuentlal candidate, and there is no
now that there will be any. The

spartyTwhen the time comes, will lie for
kj too strongest curvwraie, just ns it is now

Jor the strongest candidate for governor.
7, jar. dcoii is wen Known not to iiKe
ii Ur. Vnllnrv nnd If In ...lila rlvlli.m njr. - ..-- . , .V '... IVV .V
ix appose his nomination and favor that of

KrV bis choice ; but we do uot conceive It to
f.iw mo (((juv io iseuK 10 prejuuice air.
f.ufe Wallace by an intimation that he is

hostile to Mr. Cleveland or bv the
amotion that the nucstion now in

''Peansylvanla is as to anythingelbethan
t t, ma nu, m umornM. I inhii.m --.- .....

A l'rcaclirr on Politics.
Instead of preaching religion to his

PiK Congregation a Xew York pastor of wide
I notoriety, the ltev. lleber Newton, is

-- , aeuvering essays every Sunday on the
.republic airalrs of the metropolis, which

- V e finds in a very bad way. He crltl--
..3 r-- - ' IllA n l u.. r. ..e tl... ...1. uii vw iuw juuiiuxi'iiiviii ui uiu h iiarvtn

!and harbor, the neglect of the streets,
tfitne miserable street car svbteni. the
f acandaj and delay in providing a water
i "Pl"i 1 poor iiguung, niauequate

naeboola and miserable tenement hmiwal'f the metropolis. The great dllllculty't ?a the way of reform he lluds to be the
.BUHlUUtUgUpitlUy ou U1C pQrt 0j U)e

" It Is easier, " ho says, " forfltlen. Influential citizens to pay their
to their businessi; taxes, own and,ri.u...u.i .1 1. 1. .. .

eT n IUCK ilJIIIB gu Ull, IUUU IV IS IU CII

ir Ktse in tne turmoil or a couuict neccu
si aarv to aecurn reform.'r '"uu easier lor apreacner to draw a

Si ...crowd by the discussion of Dublin affairs
r than by coulluinc bis eloiueutf to ser--

JJBOD8, 3fo doubt the clergy grow very
Aweary of this apparent iiurrowlug of
Vthe field wherein they may give play to- thalr loquacity, but In theory nt Jeast'tt U broad enough to exhaust the

; natgiea of the greatest intellect, nnd
'' aAfi the grandest trlumuhs to rrv

P : kwdable arubitlou.
v..

.
A Tm.. Jaar4nV. 1nu4 (.'nmUtr nM..o t."M m .Mlr HUU Ullllllil UO- -
djatretwd lu All Souls' church, was fully

. wported la all the New York paper aa
( atrofig political essay aud so advertised
"kim finely , but he said not u word about
iiwllfku mattera, aud might be asked lo
rraflict whether better w ork by the clenrv
', would uot make better men more plenty

, mm aaaurc to city uuu nation more lieu- -'

mi mhI respectable mauagemeut of pub--
pm mm. au mat be aaid w tote--

T

Ible, and most of it could be as
well applied to other cities, but the
time and place call ti for other work
from a minister. The sensational char-
acter and catching title of the sermons
delivered by many preachers nowadays
ladtcato that their great ambition is
to secure hearers, no matter what they
talk about, and if many go as far as
the ltev. Newton, church services may
degenerate into political meetings. He
is the man who in a recent life of
Muhlenberg so Ignorantly criticised the
Lancaster of colonial times and showed
a reckless disregard for facts In treating
of our county as it is tcwlay. It can
not be expected that one so careless of
facts should have lofty Ideas of the duties
of his calling, but there Is something
grotesque In the efforts of such a man to
startmuuiclpal reform whllo illustrating
in person ecclesiastical fallings.

On Wednesday North Carolina will roln-bra- te

the one hundred and fifteenth
anniversary of the declaration of Inde-
pendence of tbe county of Mecklenburg.
When the historian Bancroft was serving
as envoy to England, In 1817, ho found In
the British archives the much disputed
Mecklenburg declaration of iudopondonco.
Tbo dlscovory of this document with the
letters of the colonial governors of Ooorgla
and Carolina transmitting It to Loftdon fix
beyond a doubt the fact that in May, of
1776, that county was declared free and
Independent by a body of leading citlrons
who solemnly pledged to maintain

with their lives, tholr fortunes
and most sacred honor. The phnwi with
which this declaration ends Is closely
similar to the concluding sentence of
the great declaration of lnilopondonce,
but Jofferson donlod having used it and It
is probable that wonls so well expressing
public sontlmont may at that lime, have
been In gone-m- i use. Everyone was talk-
ing about declaring the colonies froe and
Independent and the gontlemon of the day
were wont to talk of pledging life, fortune
and sacred honor. It Is a pity that In our
day so little is hoard of the last nnmod. Al-

though loss stalely and lacking the wolght
of Iho colonial Congress thla Mecklenburg
declaration, which we glvo bolew, liroathoH
a gallant spirit, and the nluo of the words
is strong when It In romemborod that each
ofthothlrty-on- o signers know that if the
rebellion fulled the document would ho his
death warrant:

Jlcxolvfil, First, that whosoever directly
or indirectly abetted or In any ,vny, form
or inanroroountonaiiccd nnd
dangerous liivaslou of our rights, as
claimed by Great llrltain, Is an oncmv to
this country, to America and to the Inher-
ent and inalionable rights of man.

Hecond. llcsolretl, that we, citizens of
Mecklenburg county, do hereby dlssnlvo
the political bonds which have connected
us to the mother country, and hereby
absolve ourselves from all allcgianco to
the British crown, and adjure all political
connection, conttactor association with the
nation which has wantonly trampled on
our rights and liberties and Inhumanly
shed the Innocent blood of patriots at
Lexington.

Third. Jlciolt'cil, That we do horeby
tioo and Independent pen-pl-

are, and of right ought to be a sover-
eign and g association, under
control of no power other than that of our
God and the gcnoral government of Con-
gress, to the maintenance of which Inde-
pendence we solemnly plndgo to each other
our mutual our lives, our
fortunes and our most sacred honor.

Tug Fueuinntlc Oun company propose
to remove the turret of one of the old alnlo
turret monitors nnd lit It with an elht-Inc- li

rilled gun on a " dlsappcarhiK car-rlag-

which will be ralsod and lowcrod
by compressod air. This will not iniikn
the monitor very formldablo, hut It will
test the value of the notion of using disap-
pearing carriages for lioavy gunu al nm,

J. It, llli'ri.i:, one of the founders of the
Manheim tiun mid for yean on the edi-

torial stall' of the Examiner, la editor mid
proprietor of the Wcchly J'ms puhlislieil
In Kansas City, Kansas. Tho J'reai is a
good liowspupor and Jfr. Illpplo'a work Is
appreciated, for ho lms twlco boon com-
pelled lo onlarge It within a twelvo-utvutl- i.

Tin: nntuial report of the state librarian
la a bound volume of two lunulroU pages,
about half of which are oconploil by a list
of tliolawa, joiirnnlaand tlocuinonts pub-
lished by l'ennsylvanla slnco lt8i Tho
list of books neinilrcil in IKso and the

librarian tills the rosl of the
volmno. Tho total number of books now
In the atalo library Is about oovonty thou-
sand and the next LeRislaturo is to be asked
for a now library building. Librarian Kglo
warmly protests against being conipolled
to pay for the library roperts that are

by the atnto, and oonsidorliiK iho
uudosliable character of most state publi-
cations this ta certainly a remark-tbl- statu
of things. Mr. Kglo says that the literature
of the ftituro will be embraced In Iho now

of y and predicts thu time will
soon uomo when the publisher of every
nowspaper will print a lull Index of refer- - 4
enco to loading articles In the tiles of his
piper.

"Hoy lu Dluo" bronks out lu song over
thejdoclded action of Mayor Clntk lit the
monumental polo outrugn. Ho and IiIh
fellow boys in blue will jiloiiso note that
the Xew Era finds that eloar-hoado- d and
disinterested citlions bollovod that the au-

thorities were unuocossarily hasty In their
action, as the polo lu 110 wise obstructed
the highway. Obstruction of the highway
lathe oulv thing that troubles the soul of
the AVtf V.' 11, nnd It may next suggest that
theoloctrlo carwiros be wound about the
throat of the Goddess of Ltborty on top of
tbo soldiers' monument.

l'KHSONAL.
Hawykh, of Alabama, Is

employed as a second class clerk lu the war
depirtmcnt at Washington.

Sknatok Mkck often quoted Iliirns and
could, It Is said, repeat Scott's " Lady of
the Lake" olT hand.

Guoimi: Uancuopt, who was secretay of
the navy under Piosldeut Polk, is the
oldest olllcer, both In ago and
date of service, now living.

RoncnT Mantei.!., who Is a Soot( lunaii,
has taken out his tlrst papers in the prnces
of naturalizutlou. This will bettor cunblo
blm to act as au American cltlon.

Mns. J. W. SroKI'lt, or the ML Joy .Star,
hts been appointed delegnto to the National
Edltorlalcon volition, hich meets In boston
011 Juno 1, 25 and 20.

Gkk. Ai,oi:h told a Seattle reporter the
other day that the United Slates could raise
an armv of ton million men within sixty
days" quite sufuclont to Jlek the v, orld.1'

Ex-Qo- J. STEiiusa MonTo.v, of a,

fallior of the Arbor Day for eco-
nomic out that way, says that
"more than C00,0UO,O00 trees planted by
human bands" are growing in that hluto.

KiciiAiti) Vaux eseortoil Cliarlos Dick-
ens through the Kaotern penitentiary on
the oocaslon of his visit to this countrv,
and the iwelist warmly praised the Insll-tutlo- u,

although afterwards abusing It In" "American Notes."
Gko. D. UrnuEitT, edltorof therblladel-phi- a

lltrald, says : "Tho now proprhtors
Intend to publish their paper in the Inter-
est of the Dcmocratio partv, and not lorany particular candidate-- " It vns rumoredthat the lfaald Intended booming

Wallace

Van HoFTES'a Cocoa Pure, Soluble Eco- -
nomlcul. (5)

Murk all the belles that Kruru the ball,
lllonde or brunette, or fclUlil,

And she, you'll find, transcend them nil,
Whose teeth are the mont pure and white

Wiue toilet neer knows the want.
Of lhelclorlou80ZOIK)NT.

Would Havo IJeon gut U11011.
Had not Uurdock JllooU Uttlert been u remedy

or uiKiue.tlouuole merit they would bate beuketdownunou bir Oiu 1111 hi In ua thoinuinily i.r
limn Uwn when their orlhlesni'swrs discovered. UurJurL Jlluuil Jlillrrt lmo

rrociteu uiujumuoihmj pruir from the kick,thus eutllUlnir their merit beyond dispute.
2PJ(1.J?vln'.,tr. b' W.T, Hocb, 17 and m

Quceq (tract,

The Brla-htea-t Jewels
dren the nrlde and ornament of her home.
Hut a mother cannot bear and noaruh such
rhlldraiiwhlltkhe la the victim of aulferlnc sad
diKesM. By a course of with Dr.
rierce; Favorite Prescription, every woman
ciin thoroughly eradicate those leraclstlng
periodical pains and functional weakneaam In-
cident to her sex, and at the same time balldup and Invlcorate her whole system by It
liralth-lmparlln- v Influence, A trial bottle will
convince. Kat orlto rrwirrlptlon " Is the only
iiiMlclne-ro- r women, sold by drug!!, under a
positive guarantee Irom the manufacturers, to
?!leatlrnclloiiln every case, or money 111

guarantee tins leen printed
on the bottle wrapper and fulthfnlly rat rind
nut for many yean, M.TuAw

What I It rinod Forf
1ft ns Icll oil what 7r. Thotnat' Klrefrlc Oil.

In good for. It la ilcath to rheumatism and IH'U- -

rnlgla. It will cure a burn. bite, ornaln.and Is
riiuiilly irnftil rnmnralnii. Hold In iAtlcnater by

Inch, 1.17 and 1:S North Queen street.

rAN HOUTEN'H COCOA.

tiik rorutiH COCOA OK KimOl'E.
TIIR COMINO ONU OK AMKRICA.

VUIIK-.- .. NOl.VDt.E..... VII BAP.

Itlch. Digestible. Stimulating. Nour-

ishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor

a food and drink combined at a half
cent a cup nnd fit for a prince.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

-- VAN IIOUTKN'H COCOA (" once tried,
alwujs used ") was Imcntcd and patented and
Is mode In Holland. It Uarhnowlcdgcd by the
most eminent doctors nnd analysts that by the
Hncclnl Treatment VAN HOUTKN'B COCOA
tins undergone, the NOluhlllty of the

constituents Is Increased fifty Tier cent,,
whllo the whole of the flhros are softened and
rendered more palatable, nnd digestible. " lar-
gest sale In the world." Ask for VAN IIOU-TK.N'- H

nnd tnko no other. (V)

INCO CHKWINU lOIIACCo.V

VINC O
(KXTJtA FIXE)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

'this Hhmdnrd llrand of Plug Tobacco Is ac-

knowledged to be the best chew nnd the largest
piece for the money In the mnrlaU Vinroffii

(ni on rnch lump. Its extensive sale for many

j ejjrs has established Its leputnllon. There Is

nothing bettor. Try It. For Ralo by dealers nnd
grocers.

1 890.nprl NHleod-co- A 13tw

'ummcr 4'iconvte.
rilHKMINNEQUA.
L ATLA NllC CITY, N. J.,

l'liclflc Ae., Arlcnnsm nnd MIsHonrl
Acs; central Imntlon; rcfiirulKhcd ; under
iiewmntiagcmt'iit; eerj tiling tlml-clu- Wrltn
for circular.

mylDSnul C. A. UltOWNIi!.

If OIELHIHTNHWIL'K,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

few, Modern, Flrsl-C'lu'- Comt'lvte. I'nclllc
ncnnc, lietwei-- ow York and Teuuesseo
Hciiii)H,Mllloicn Stay 31.

aprtl-ilin- JOHI'.l'H H. 1AV1.

TLA NTIC CITY.

hotelchItwoode
I'nclfle Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantle City.
New and Flrst-rlas- Steam Heat : Call bells.

Two m I nu ten walk from buich, ti.50 and tt UU

perdiir. Owns Juno I.
mlU-Sm- d MRS. ANNIIUIHUHU.

rpHKCHALFONTF.,

THE CHALFONTE,
Art.ANTlO CITY, NLW JJCIISKV

HI I UATCI) ON TIIK IIKAOII, KORTIl CARO-
LINA AVENtli:.

m-- K, HOUIiltTH A HONH.

yitotonvrtphe.
1OTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kceiiigsburg, Prussia,
Two ttackgrounds made especially for llust aud

Three-fjnart- length Photographs.

50 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Pontoffloe,

IsnTJtmil

OTANDARD CARRIAQE WORK.

EDV. EaDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

to, ,. MARKET HTRKrTT. (Rear of therostottlce), LANCAHTER, PA.

All the latest stj Ira In Untrgles, Family Car-
riages, Pint-lolls- , Hurrtns, Cabriolet, 1 Mm tons,
Hue klusirili, Trotting Wagons.Htatlon WagmiH,
Market Wagons, etc., now ready lor thu Spring
Trade.

A tine line of Hecond-llan- d Work.
Now Is the time to order for Spring. Btrlctly

flrst-clH- work and nil work fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the comity for the
c.'imu quality of work. Ulo niou cull and ex-
amine my work.

Repalntlug and Repairing promptly at-
tended to aud done In n flrst-cfas- n manner. One
set of workmen especially employed for thatpurpose.

m'ct, OF PIPE. FROM i30,000 t) Inch dlumtter. for
tale ut 11 low figure, and the only home In theilly wllh upliwcuttlinr iniu'liluc, cutting up to
II Inch dhiuitter, at JUlIN UUSP S,.txiEat Ful-
ton Hreet. mT-tf- d

rpiu: in. aitiriNA

Narrow Gauge Railway
will be opened for the sumer season on

MONDAYWVIAY 5th
This road extends from the entrance, of Ilia

Park to the summit of the Houth Mountain(loeriKir Dick), n illslanco ofuhont four miles.Its mluluture trains connect with nil the regu-
lar pus.NCnger trains on the Cornwall A l.vb.1-no- n

llullriuid arriving nt the Park, and return-
ing from the summit of the mountain in timeto connect w lib trulns lee Ing the Park.

From points on Peuna. It, It. and Philadel-phia & Reading It. 11.. w Ithln 100 miles, the tripcan be accomplished In orio day.
It U the NAIlllOWEHrOAUaEIn the world,It Is the most PERFECT IN 1TH CO.NHTRIIC- -

vMitVnUJi.SJ! a1.." ,lie. M0Hl' ctiMi'LirrKhuyiPMhNr. Its engines are irfect littlemodel, of the standanl cuglnesof the tlrst-cla-

and lu cars are especially udapted to arlordaiiunobstructed lew of the magulrlcent sceneryalong the line. HtcelltalU, Htoue RallasL ItIs one of the features or

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest dav resort In antral 1 'ennui 1 anla.Chuixh and bthoiil. Military and L'Uleorgaul-zutloii-

PIuIm uud Tourist riirtli. can Mvurutheexclusheukeof Mt. Oretna Park on atinR.cation ta NEDIRISIL
WnH Hup'tC. 4 L. Railroad, Lebaaoa,' Pa,

Skftfmkt:'T.
FntLAOxt.FHtA, Toeaday, May 30, 1890.

Thirty-fiv- e shades of genuine
Lansdowrte in stock to-da-

Near centra of the store.
French Robes of this sea-

son's importation, choice and
exclusive styles go down like
this :

fllfiO Melange, tlO! three st Ics.
IK Embroidered Kimle,ll'2i, twontjlp",
tTiHIdcbands, IIS; three styles,

noulhwost of centre.
Cream borders with bour-ett- e

checks on light melange
grounds go to 75c from 1.25.

Knickerbocker Melange with
1 bourettc border go
from $1.50 to $1 six styles.
Houtbeaat of centre.

38-inc- h Black Brocaded pure
Mohair, 50c from 65c.

Black - and white Silk and-wo- ol

Stripes and checks in neat
designs, 75c. Iheyve been
85c and $1.
Northwest of centre.

Another armful of money-savin- g

hints from the Muslin
Underwear.
Gowns :

Muslin Mother Hubbard yoke, 42 fine
plaits on Joke, yoke, nock, nnd slccies
trimmed with cmbrnldrrv. An erntx.

Extra nne and henvy Muslin, 2 rows Ann
embroidery nnd 00 nne plaits on front of
joke and & ou back of joke, yoke, nerk
and sleesci trimmed with Hamburg edge,
ll.thell.fiOklnd.

Kino Mnslln, 4 rows of flno Inserting and
40 line plaits yoke, yoke, neck, and sleeves
trlmmeil with Hue Hambure edge and
beading, (1.

Skirts :

Flnc7Musllu, with wldo cambric rulllo
edged with line Torchon hue, 10 plaits on
rullle nnd nveabuvc.f 1.15, the It fd kind.

Fine Muslin, wide Humburg- - rulllo aud 4

filaltsaboe, 11.15.
cambric rultle trimmed

with Hamburg Insertion, edgeand head-
ing, 5 plaits on rulllo and U above, tlJiO, the
Kklnd.

Drawers :

Very fine Muslin with horn nnd 3 plulls.j
cents.

Flno Muslin, trimmed with Hamburg
rullle nnd two stylet plultlng, 45 cents.

Corset Covers :

Flno Cambric, surplice neok, back ntid
front trimmed with whin Hnmhurg em-
broidery and beading, trimmed slco es.hH
cents. Two styten lilgli neck, trimmed
with nent embroidery, use.

Fine Cambric, high nnd square neck, neatly
trimmed with Hamburg lnortlon, fd-- o

and beading, M cents. Ihreo dlllurent
kinds, soma with trimmed sleeves.

Hecond floor, .Juniper street side. Four elo- -

nlors.
Choicest Floor Linens, pure

flax, handsome designs, desir-
able widths, ten per cent, less
than we ever before sold them.

11.10
Hliich,iaie

7V)
l0o

You don't want to put down
a dirt-loade- lint-sheddi-

Floor or Stair Linen. They're
common enough, and innocent
enough to look at. Unless
you're wise in such goods, buy
of a dealer you can depend on.

Gray-and-whi- te Floor Dam
asks, 14 to 36 inches for stairs ;

66 to 180 inches for floor. Neat
patterns, and every fibre honest
flax.

Estimates without charge.
Near Women's Walling Room.

John Wanamaker.
gltoco.

AllOIiiT AH.SOItr.MENT I

Oxfords and Suppers.

Tho Ijirgeit Assortment of TjidlCN', Misses',
Children's and Infants' Oxford mid Hlliqivrs In
this city. IblsKtatement, lo kiiiu people, may
seem to be nil Idle houst, hut to our many cus-
tomers who have been billing their Oxfords
and Slippers hero for the past two kouhouh,
know how truthful It Is, as then we hud the
IjargcstHtock uud Assortment In the city, and
this season whao added .a great mam of the

Htyles.

LARQKHTAND FINIXT DIHPLAV IN 'HIE
CITY IN OUR WEST WINDOW.

Ijulles" Dongnhi Patent leather Tip Oxfords
atuSc,75c,fllW,(i: uiuu upnarux.

LAdle' Dongula Plain Toe Oxronts ut 11 CO,

fl 25, tl &0. K 00 uud upwards.
Indies' Patent leather Front Oxfordv ut 81 2,

II W, nnd 12 ft).

ladles' llust.pt or Ton Oxfords with Tips and
Plain Toes, C5c, 75c. tl II), 1 2", and upwards.

Ladles' Kid Opera Hllppcrs at We, 75c, 1 1 00.
tl 25. tl 60 and ti 00.

Ladles' Fine Headed HllpiK-rs.flit- Uucklos.
Hows, Etc., tl 25, tl U and 12 00.

Mlsees' Dongula and Riivscl, Tip nod Plain
Toe Oxfords, at 75c, 00c, tl lOnud upwards.

Child's Dongola nnd RussU Oxfords nt io,75c,tI00,tl25andtl50.
Infant's Dongola and Russet Oxfords ntSV,

60c, 75c and tl 00. And others not mentioned.
In fact we have everything rrom the cheapest

to the best. ;

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FRF.Y 4 ECKERT) the Leader el

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.S 6 EAST KINO HTREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

--Slore Closed Every Evening at 6 o'clockExcept Monday aud Huturday.

Jrivnaolo.
3ARAS0IM AND IIMBRELLAS I

Rose Bros. & Hartman,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Umbrellas and Parasols.

PARASOLS! l'AHASOLSl IWRASOUI
In Orent Varieties.

Olorla and Union Silk Umbrellas. Wagon
Uuibrtllas.

All Kinds of Umbrellas.

Panuols Made to Order. Also Net and Coach
Paraols.
Recovering Neatly DoncTtft

ATTIIE MAKERS,

R. B. & H.,
14 East King St.

aprlS 3iuiT

iirairi: cotton WASTE, COPPED II V
V tbexiind, 10c; In lota of 10 imniiiU or

over, 9c, All goods delivered to part of thecity Free. Cull on JOHN BEST, NoTsb East
Fulton street, m7-t- d

trct.
The Moat Eaaentlal raailly Bosk MS

Webster's Qaarto Dictioicjl
The Copyright on the original Webster'

JJlcllonary expired with the year

FOR FORTY YKARB
the people hare paid a heavy royalfyto thegreat piihlMhlng Arm trbo held Uie monopoly
on Ibis the mnrt necessary and Important book
In the Kngllih language. No American parent
Ims been permlttct to edueata bla boy or gIrl

Itbout paying irinuutio this home which has
literally placed a TOLLrOATKacroas the high-wa- y

of education.
We na e mane special arrnngemenia wita uie

largest I'rlntlng House In the world, to faralth
us with this Honk at a price that en.
abtes us to lie able lo present one of them to
each and every purchaser of (130) Twenty Dot
Inrs' worth nl Groceries, and one dollar and
nn; to one dollar nnd seventy-nvacent- a cash
Ask for our Itebnte Card If you have not yet
rcrclvcdnnc. Will alve all amnlellme to buy
out the ta) worth of goods.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea.Coffeo and Grocery Store,

12 A 11 Houth Queen Ht, Near Centre Square,
Lancmtcr, l'a.

A THUtWK'B.

A CARLOAD

OF--

LwWrorotate
'Dv

Wholesale and Retail,

-- AT-

BURSK'S, 17 E, KING 8T,
A T UKlrtr a.

REIST'S BIG FRUIT SALE.

You necr saw the like. Bee display In front
nfntoreou Hnturdny, Look up Aeu JCia and

for lite Uargalns In other goods.
Flno Prunes, ll 0 pounds for 26c,
IdirKO Prunes, three ounds for Zjc.

French Prunes, two"pounds for 25c.
New Heedless llulslns, three pounds for 25
New KiiRllsh Currents, three pounds for 23c,
New UvaiMinited Apricots, three pounds for

ISc. New .nporat'l Peaches (quarters), fle
pounds for i!5c. New Eaporuted Peaches,
pared, two poundx'for 2."c.

One pound Italian Peaches pared, 18c.
Two pounds Itrge (loldcn Kuk Plums for "V-- ,

Ono pound Kxtru Large Bwcet Hllver Prunes
for 2TiC.

Four pounds New Dales for 25c.
Three pounds E nporated Apples for -- c. One

pound F.vaporatcd Hllced Apples, 10c. Two
Iiouuds Finest New Kaorulea Apples for 25c.

Country Apples, 0o a quart.
Extra Fine New Prunellas, 20c a pound. Ex-

tra Flno New Prunellas, lSen pound.
Quod Prunellas, two pounds for 2'c
Evanorutod Uiipareu Peaches (halves), 10c a

Two pounds Kvnpnrutcd Pared Pooches for
2V. Ono pound Evnpoauted Pared Peaches,
fi next. 22c.

Ono pound Evaporated Pared Peaches, extra
line, 2.One pound Extra l.arge Fancy California
Peaches, 28c

Four poiindi Fine flrapo Raisins forSV.
One pound Extra Fancy Uurtlett Pared Pears

for Sic,
One pound Finest Ilartlott Pared Pears, 15c I
One pound Flnett Oohlr-- Pitted Plums, lgc.
One pound Finest D irk Pitted Plums, lie,
Ono imuud Pitted Cherries, very nice, 18c.
One ixmnd Largo blue Rntsins, 12c.
One pound Whelo Rliig Apples, 15c.
We enn save you much money. Come, see

our Immense stock. Canned Good nt starva-
tion prices. Hmukcd Meats at prices that will
open jourcsts.

Fine and Coarse Salt by the carload,
air-llri- along 5 our Acme Soap Tickets nnd

get one cake of soap free.

REIST T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND FRIFCEHT8.,
Directly Opposite

J, 11. Mnrtlu A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

no-Lo- for the Dig Sign across tbo pave--
ment. I

furniture.
ACllB.feCllllUS.

The Good Housekeeper
WILL URST SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK

OF

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM- ,

PARLOR,

FURNITURE!
And G.t Onr Extremrly LOW PRICLsTbr

NKWHI'VLES.

Ochs &. Gibbs,
(JJ,:id A tlh Floor,)

No, SI BOUT!! O.UKENHVREET.

VlTinM l'ER H CORNElt.

DO YOU WANT
A PLUSH ROCKER? Or

A PLUSH TARLE ? Or

AN INLAID TABLE? Or

ASIDE1IOARD WITH MIRROR? Or

AUEDROOMSUIT? Or

A PARLOR SUIT? Or

ALLOPTHUSi: COMBINED? Or

ANYTHING YOU EVER HEARD OP
IN THE LINE OK 1'URKITURE ?

IF YOU DO,
CALL AT

WIDMYER'S,
EAST KINO AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.

IT INITSU'S FURNITURE DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
Iturers deslrlnc n combination of Highest

of the Manufacturer's Art In ull theSuullty aud Latent Deigns uud the Lowest
Prices in

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Hhnuld henuake to their oun Interests and
eall upon ut when their uums will be fully sui-plle-

Woottir splendid nssnrtment ofl'nr-lo- r
Hulls lu Tupixtrltsuiut Plushes ut spvelally

Low Prices.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 20 South Queen Street.

CUthlttB
T7SJWK TAILORIKU

tS

1890-SPRING.-- -1890

Flno Tailoring.
Tho Largest and Moat Elfgftnt Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Heady mr Your Inspection.

We would also announce the pur hntc of aJnOtatof Engltnh Hutting and Trousering at a
treat aaertflee, which we will eell at

Artomkhlagly Low Prices.

asrCall early to secure a bargain In these
(ooda.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

D1UECT 1MFOUT1NO TAILOR tN THKCtTY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d27-tf- d

pltiOTHlNU.

L. Gansman & Bro.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

Men's, Boys' Milta's Clothing.

Special Bargain Not For Sale Elsewhere.

All-Wo- ol Colored Chov lot Suits at 5, t7, ti.
All-Wo- Blue or Ulack Cheviot Hulls at $0,

r.ts.tio.
All-Wo- Cosslmere Hulls, I5J0, VM, 19 SO.
Business Hulls at tt, ., SO.

English Wide-Wal- e Coat and Vest al t.E0, t7,
t8.tl0,tl2.

Indigo Blue Flannel Hults, with, two set of
buttons, at JS.M. to, as. 10.

Boys' Light Colored Cheviot Bulls at 12.75,
J3.S0,l,M60,.i, to.

Bojs' All-Wo- Worsted Bulls nt to, M, t7, tS.
Bojs' All-Wo- ol Casstinero Suits at $1, to, ttl,

r.ts.to.
Children's Bulls, tl, f1.25. tlJW, f.'.
All-Wo- Children's bulls at t2.25, 2.75, $.1, tt,

15' W.
Men's Fine Worsted or Casslmero Pants at

t3. U, M, t5.
Slen's All-Wo- Cheviot Pants, tl.17, tl.75, t2,

fJ.fO.t-1.H50- .
Men's Working Pants, 60c, 75c, 90c, tl.
Boys' Pants, 7ac, 90c, tl, tl 25, tl 75.
Children's Pants, 20c, 25c, 15c, 75c, tl.
WHere Is u chance for elegant economy.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's. Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclutlve.)

6S and 68 NORTH QUEEH ST.,

i.W. CORNER OP OR AN0E, LANCASTER, PA.

ot connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

aj-ll- o cautions and make no mistake so that
you get to the right place.

VKRH HATHFON.M
ATTRACTIONS

IN OUR

Custom Department.

Wo've many attractions ln our Custom De-
partment. We are showing the

Handsomest Line
OF

SUITING
FOR

Men's "Wear
FROM

$10,00 to Almost Any Price i

Bach styles as these ore not ofTerea nnywnera
In Lancaster for the price. Such an assortment
you'll find nowhere elko.

ELEGANT STLYE9 IN

Men's Trousering !

More than you'll care to look at.frlces ran je
from M to II. We'll lit you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

ART1N BROS.M

To prove this see ourJlO,

Elegance 812, 315 and SIB Men's Suits
and our Men's All Wool

Is Not
Hults at $7 nnd $3 elegant for

Always Costly. ordinary wear. Elecauce Is

not only In the doth clothing
Is made of, that's only half the beauty of a suit.
The other half Is In the making and shaping
All this Is what makes our clothing so fur In

the lead. Perfect make, perfect shape, perfect
cloth. And then our economical prices. Tho

stirring prices lu our Custom Tailoring Depart-

ment, together with the perfection of the work
turned out, Is keeping the shears lu motion.
Hee light colored suitings nt $11, 82), ttl and tZ.
Monday aud Tuesday are good da) s to order
suits to be finished the last of tha week.
Specialties In Trousers to order nt f and (7.

" I was recommended here as the place to get
Uie best," said a lady who asked to see some

gentlemen's Linen Handkerchiefs. That's the
goods name our Furnishing Goods Department
is making and keeping. Tho best for the least
money. Largo variety Underwear, Hosiery,
Hhlrts, Neckwear, Collars, Cuff, HiUpcnders,
Night Bhlrts, Negligee Shirts, and everything
for Men's and Boys' Drrs.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

LVKCAhTER, PA.

cttti6tru
NATIIOR8T. DF.NTIHT.

a CENTRE ttUtlARR.
illlng Teeth and Painless Extraction yiw.

ctaltles, New Sets made, broken onu mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc, Yes, everything nertiilnlmr
to Dentlxtry will receive prompt iitlcntlou, Ht
i.pr Mn.i4.rntp IVrmN. Remember thut Or.
Nalhorstls the ONLY Dentist lu this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine ua well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage that Is obvious,

soart-lyd-

Pr m0
"VJ-B- YCK 8TORK.

4

Piles of Dress Goods
IN EVERY DKHI11AULE COLOR

AT TIIK

NEW M STORE

CASHMERE HENRIETTAH,
In Heliotrope. Ureys, Old Roso, e Ac, at 1

a, ;.;;, uu 10 o cenia a yara.

MOHAIR RRILUANTINES,
In all tha popular colorings, 90 Inehea wld

toe j

NEW PLAID MOnAIRS,
Beautiful colorings, 35c a yard.

surriNaa,
Yard wide.aoo ajrard.

CASHMERE STRIPES,
Bprlng shades, STe a yard.

PURE SILK SATIN RHADAMKS,

All colors, 73c a yard j worth 110).

FIGURED CHINA SILKS,
24 Inches wide, COo a yard.

ELEGANT BLACK SURAH SILKS,
Fully warranted, at SOc, (BJe, 75c to tl 09 a jrar

LADIES' SHOULDER CAPES,
Cloth, tl CO, t2 00, t2 60, t3 00 to 10 00 Each.

LADIES' HEADED CAPES,

tlfjO,t2K),t3 50,ttOO,t500 Each.

LADIES' SPRING JACKETS,
t2 50, WOO, tt 00 to 18 00 Each.

CREAM CASHMERE SnAWLS,

tl 00, tl 25, tl 50 Each.

WATT & SHANDl
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST,

TJOSTON STORE.

BEST
-- AND-

CHEAPEST

Black Heurletlas, .1 50, 75c, f I to S2.50 a yard

Fancy Black Goods, 87; c, SOc, 75c, tl 00.

All-Wo- Black Tamtse Cloth, 00 and 73c.

All-Wo- Black Merino Conjure, SOc, ;5e,fl (

Black Serges, 75c nnd tl 00.

Black Cashmen s, 25c, 37He, 50c, 75c, tl 00.

Black Alpaca Brllllantlne, 25c and 50c.

Nun's Veiling, for veils, COe, 75c. SI 00, tl 25 i
yaru.

Black AlUSIlk Surahs, S7K, 50c, 75c, 87ic
All-Sil- k Black Merlc, 75o, 87'Je. tl 00, 1 25.

h Colored Serges, 75c and $1 00 n nrd

Best Silk Finish ItcnrietUis, 75c a yard.

Colored Henriettas, 25, 37. 50c n yard.

Cream Henriettas, 25, 37)4, 6. Tie a yard.

Cream Cloths, 50e a yard.

Fink and Blue Henriettas, 37Jc a yard.

Black Silk Velvets, 50c, 75c, tl to tl 50 a yard

Black Drapery Nctts, 50c, 75c, tl, tl 25, f 1 00

Black Silk Lace Flonnclngs,C2)ic, 75c toll &l
ajurd.

Striped and Figured Sateens, 12c a yard.

Best French Black and White Sateen, 20c il
yuru.

Best Colors Pluln Sateens, V2c a nrd.

THE HIOHEST QUALITYJ

Largest Stook
-- AND-

LrOoires tPrice.
-- AT-

Charles Stamm s,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.!

T EVAN'rtVi.OUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

WWUATMORK DO YOUWANT.?t

8100,000.
IN BOND AND MORTGAGES FOR IN-

VESTORS, IN SUMS OF
1100, fJM, 1500, 11,000 to t3),000.

Bonds 0 per cent. Interest, payable ipiaru rly.
Mnngpgwi 4 ier cent. Interest, iai able luvlf-jenrl-v.

Bend o? call for full Information.
JOHH H. METZLER,

N0.ltt.Duklt.

"iyr j-y'V.sr JP-- J

Ss .41
." ...u,jtt.


